A Partnership of Bible-centred
churches in Sussex working
together to train leaders,
strengthen and plant churches,
and advance the gospel.

EVANGELISM
Our Churches are in Gospel Partnership to work together and encourage
one another in presenting the good news of Jesus Christ to people
attractively, persuasively and unashamedly.

TRAINING COURSES
For any who want to deepen their faith and be equipped to serve, the
Partnership provides opportunities for men and women to grow in their
understanding and ability to share the word of God through Bible-centred
training courses.

MINISTRY TRAINEES
Aiming to help raise up the next generation of church leaders and gospel
workers, Partnership Churches are supported in offering Ministry Training
Schemes. Trainees learn about gospel ministry as part of a local
congregation through one or two years of service, discipleship and
training.

EQUIPPING LEADERS
Church Leaders are equipped through regular conferences, seminars
and other training events. Short courses on a variety of topics are also
available to Partnership Churches.

SUSSEX YOUTHWORKS
The Partnership aims to encourage and support biblical youth and
children's ministry across Sussex through training events for leaders;
enjoyable, Bible-centred events for older teenagers; offering consultancy
and promoting good resources.

MULTIPLYING CHURCHES
There are 1.5 million people in Sussex who need to encounter Christ
through a loving community of his people. We work to see the
multiplication of local, gospel-centred, Bible-teaching congregations
through which the Lord Jesus is proclaimed and people are converted
and discipled.
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If you want to help the SGP to strengthen and
expand gospel ministry throughout Sussex
and beyond, please consider signing up as a
SUPPORTER. This involves pledging to
support the work of the Partnership in prayer,
and also financially if you are able, on an
on-going basis. You will receive regular
updates of news for prayer and information.
One-off donations, large or small, also play a
valuable role in helping us maintain and
develop the work of the Partnership.

Response Form

The regional Gospel Partnerships have been used by
God to strengthen and enable gospel ministry across
the country. The Sussex Gospel Partnership is
amongst those leading the way in this work.
It is deserving of our wholehearted support.
William Taylor, St Helen’s Church,
Bishopsgate, London
Gospel Partnerships have emerged as a wonderful way
of expressing the unity that exists between Free Church
and Anglican evangelicals, and of multiplying gospel
ministry by working together. I am delighted that so
many FIEC churches are part of the Sussex Gospel
Partnership, are benefitting from its work and are
contributing to the realisation of its vision for the area.
John Stevens, National Director,
Fellowship of Independent Evangelical Churches

Full Name

(Please tick as appropriate)
I enclose a one-off donation of
£___________ to the Sussex Gospel
Partnership. Please do / do not
(delete as appropriate) keep me
informed with newsletters, event
flyers and other prayer material.
I wish to sign-up as a Supporter of the
SGP. Please keep me informed with
newsletters, event flyers and other
prayer materials.
I commit myself to regular prayer
support.
I can also commit myself to
regular financial support.
I enclose a cheque payable to
Sussex Gospel Partnership.
Please send me a standing order form
for regular donations.
I am a UK tax-payer, please send me a
gift aid form.

Please send your completed form to:
The SGP Administrator
c/o Christ Church
New England Road
Haywards Heath, RH16 3LE
or contact us:
info@sussexgospelpartnership.org.uk
01444 459980
www.sussexgospelpartnership.org.uk
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